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What Constitutes Indian Identity in the U.S.? 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

अमरीका म� नौ वष... नौ वष� रहन ेके बाद म�न ेकई बार सोचा है िक अमरीका म� रहकर 

भारतीय होना िकस ेकहत ेह�। �या भारतीय होना स...िसफ़�  एक तरह की वशेभूषा स ेही 

ज़ािहर होता है, या तो हमारी भाषा स ेज़ाहीर होता है, या तो उन नी...िविधय* स ेज़ािहर 

होता है ज ो िक... िज नका सबस ेल...लज़ीज़ उदाहरण शादी के ूःताव* म� छप... शादी के 

ूःताव* के तौर प ेपिऽकाओ ंम� छपता है Ð िज 7ह� िक हम matrimonials कहत ेह�? �या 

भारतीय होना इसी तक... इसी बात तक सीिमत है, िक म� एक ॄा:ण औरत हूँ, िज स े

ॄा:ण पित की ज़=रत है? इन नौ... इन िपछल ेकुछ वष म� मरेी माँ ज ो ह�, व ेएक िह7दी 

कवियऽी के तौर प ेअपन ेआप... अपनी पहचान बना...बना रही ह�। उ7ह*न ेकई िह7दी 

पिऽकाओ ंम� अपनी िह7दी भाषा म� िलखी हई किवताएँ छपु ...छपवाA ह�। और उनके 

उदाहरण स ेमुझ ेयही ूरेणा िमलती है िक म� िह7दी के ूित अपनी Cिच बनाए रखू।ँ 

और मुझ ेयही लगता है िक भाषा एक ऐसा ढगं है िज सस ेहम अपनी भारतीय होन े

की... पहचान बनाए रख सकत ेह�। तो अमरीका म� िह7दःतानी होनाु ... भारतीय होना 

हम... मुझ ेइस तरह स ेज़ािहर करना सबस ेअGछा लगता है िक म� एक भाषा... बोलँू िक 

ज ैस ेिक िह7दी या तो उद�। इसू ... इस तरीके की पहचान बनाना मुझ ेसबस.े.. सही िविध 

लगती है।  
 

 

English Translation: 

 

Having lived in America for nine…nine years, I have often wondered what it is to be an 

Indian living in America. Is being Indian manifested solely in [our] way of dressing, or 

our language, or in those r…customs that … the most “delicious” example of which is 

the publication of [matrimonial advertisements] (speaker mistakenly says “marriage 

proposals”) … publication of matrimonial advertisements in magazines – those things 

that we call matrimonials*. Is being Indian limited to the matter of my being a Brahmin 

woman who needs a Brahmin husband? In these nine… in the past few years, my mother 

has been making her… her mark as a poetess writing in Hindi. She has pub … published 

her poems written in Hindi in several Hindi magazines. And I am inspired by her 

example to preserve my interest in (speaker says “towards”) Hindi. And I think that 

language is a way (speaker says ढगं Ð style) of … preserving our identity as Indians. 

So, being an Indian (speaker uses two terms that mean Indian – िह7दःतानी ु and भारतीय) 
in America … I like it best of all to express [my identity as an Indian] through speaking 



[an Indian] language such as Hindi or Urdu. I think this … this is the best … way to 

express my identity. 

 

*The speaker is referring to advertisements carried in Indian newspapers and magazines 

by, or on behalf of individuals seeking spouses. These are very much like advertisements 

that appear in personal columns in the United States, but are expressly about marriage – 

the advertisements appear under columns entitled “Brides wanted” and “Grooms 

wanted.” (They are also amusing, which is probably why the speaker uses the term 

लज़ीज़ (delicious) to describe the custom.) In a populous country like India, the number 
of brides and grooms “wanted” is enormous, and some newspapers have a separate 

detachable section devoted solely to “matrimonials.” 
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